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Abstract

W eanalyzetheelectronicstructureofgroup III-V sem iconductorsobtained within fullpotential

linearized augm ented planewave(FP-LAPW )m ethod and arriveata realisticand m inim altight-

binding m odel,param eterized to provide an accurate description ofboth valence and conduction

bands.Itisshown thatcation sp3� anion sp3d5 basisalong with thenextnearestneighborm odel

for hopping interactions is su�cient to describe the electronic structure ofthese system s over a

wide energy range,obviating the use ofany �ctitious s� orbital,em ployed previously. Sim ilar

analyses were also perform ed for the II-VI sem iconductors,using the m ore accurate FP-LAPW

m ethod com pared to previousapproaches,in orderto enhancereliability ofthe param etervalues.

Using these param eters,we calculate the electronic structure ofIII-V and II-VInanocrystals in

realspace with sizesranging upto about7 nm in diam eter,establishing a quantitatively accurate

description ofthe band-gap variation with sizes for the various nanocrystals by com paring with

available experim entalresultsfrom the literature.

PACS num bers:71.20.Nr,73.22.-f,78.67.Bf
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N :

Sem iconductornanocrystals,with thetunability oftheirelectronicand opticalproperties

by the three-dim ensionalcon� nem ent ofcarriers,have attracted considerable interest as

technologically im portantm aterials.1 Hence,thestudy ofthequantum con� nem entin these

sem iconductors has been a subject ofintense study. Though the � rstapproach to obtain

a quantitative understanding ofthe quantum con� nem ent e� ects on the bandgap ofthe

nanocrystalasafunction ofsizewasgiven by theE� ectiveM assApproxim ation2 (EM A),it

iswellknown tooverestim atethebandgap in thelowersizeregim e.In thepastfew decades,

theoreticalpredictability ofthe variation ofbandgap as a function ofsize has increased

due to the developm entofa hostofdi� erenttheoreticalapproaches,starting from the ab-

initio m ethods3 tothesem i-em piricalpseudo-potential4,5 and tightbinding6,7,8,9,10,11,12 (TB)

approaches. Recently,the TB m ethod has gained certain popularity,both because ofits

realistic description ofstructuraland dielectric propertiesin term sofchem icalbondsand

itssim plicity enabling oneto handlevery largesystem s.Slater-Koster’ssuggestion to treat

theTB m odelasan interpolation schem e13 hasbeen widely used in varioussem iconductors.

However,the intuitively appealing,nearest neighbor sp3 m odelfails to explain even the

indirect gap in m ost ofthe III-V sem iconductors satisfactorily,especially at the X-point.

In orderto m im ic the in uence ofthe excited d states,Vogletal. used the s� orbital,in

an ad hoc m anner.14 Though it could explain the bandgap at the X point correctly,the

band curvatureswere notproperly described. Following the recognition ofthe im portance

ofthe d states by the pseudo-potentialm ethods,Jancu etal. have recently perform ed a

TB calculation using a sp3d5s� basisforboth cationsand anionsand the nearestneighbor

interactionson III-V aswellasgroup IV sem iconductors.7 Theband dispersionsobtained by

thiscalculationisfoundtoovercom em ostofthede� cienciesoftheearlierTB m odels,though

theuseofthes�-orbital,originallyincluded toaccountfortheabsenceoftheexcited dstates,

becom esm ore questionable with the inclusion ofthe d orbitalsin thebasis.M oreover,the

transferability ofthe TB param eters obtained from bulk ab-initio band structures to the

nanom etricregim erem ainsa controversialissue.

W ith theadvanceofexperim entaltechniquessuch asphotoem ission and inversephotoe-

m ission techniques,itispossibletom ap outthedensity ofstates(DOS)ofboth valenceand

conduction bandsforthebulk m aterialsaswellasthenanocrystals.W ith theintroduction
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ofsiteand angular-m om entum speci� cX-ray em ission and absorption techniques,itisalso

possible to study the partialdensity ofstates (PDOS).Hence,the need for a physically

sound,m inim alm odelwithoutany � ctitiousorbitaland supported by accurateparam eteri-

zation isrequired to beableto providerealisticdescriptionsofboth valenceand conduction

bandsin contrasttosim ulating only thebandgap ofthesesem iconductors.Ourattem pts9,12

in thisdirection on theII-VIsem iconductorssuggestthatm uch ofthedi� cultiesarisefrom

inaccurate param eterization ofthe bulk band structures. In orderto overcom e these di� -

culties,we carried outa detailed analysis ofthe bulk band structure obtained within the

highly accurate FP-LAPW m ethod,supported by the recently developed new generation

M u� n-Tin Orbital(NM TO)m ethod15 to obtain physical,realisticand m inim alm odelwith

accurate param eterizations.Such a m ethod notonly obviatesthe need forthe � ctitiouss�

orbital,buthasalso been found to explain quantum con� nem ent e� ects quite wellin the

II-VIsem iconductors.10,11,12

Though the synthesis of high quality nanom etric sized II-VI sem iconductors is al-

ready very wellestablished,thesynthesisand studiesofhigh quality III-V sem iconducting

nanocrystalsare being increasingly reported in the recentliterature.16,17,18,19,20 III-V sem i-

conductorsprovideam aterialbasisforanum berofalreadyexistingcom m ercialproducts,as

wellasnew cutting edge electronic and optoelectronic devices,like heterostructure bipolar

transistors,diodelasers,lightem itting diodes,electro-opticm odulators21 and in biology,as

 uorescentlabels.22 Hence,itbecom esnecessary to havean electronicstructurem odelwith

accuratepredictiveabilitiesto describethequantum con� nem ente� ectsin thesenanocrys-

tals.

In orderto achieve this,we study the band dispersionsaswellasthe DOS and PDOS

obtained from theab-initio FullPotentialLinearized Augm ented Plane-W ave (FP-LAPW )

m ethod23 to establish therelativeim portanceofvariousorbitaldegreesoffreedom involved

in describing the valence aswellassom e ofthe low-lying conduction bandsin variousIII-

V sem iconductors. In orderto identify the dom inanthopping interactions,we em ploy the

m u� n-tin orbital(M TO)-based NM TO technique15 which providesan uniqueschem etode-

rive� rst-principlesTB Ham iltonian starting from fullLocalDensity Approxim ation (LDA)

calculation. The usefulnessofthism ethod hasbeen dem onstrated in a num berofcases.24

W ith inputs from these ab-initio m ethods,we construct a m inim alTB m odeland carry

outa least-squared-errorm inim ization procedure to � tthe TB dispersionsto the ab-initio
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ones,thereby de� ning thevaluesoftheTB param eters.Using theTB param etersthusob-

tained,wecarryoutarealspacecalculation usingLanczosalgorithm fordi� erentsizesofthe

nanocrystalstoobtain thedependenceoftheelectronicstructureon thesizeofthenanocrys-

tals.W ecom parethese calculated resultswith theexperim entally determ ined bandgapsof

di� erentnanocrystalsasa function ofsize;theexcellentagreem entin each caseestablishes

the validity ofthe present approach over the entire range ofnanocrystalsizes. W e have

also carried outa sim ilaranalysis on allthe II-VIsem iconductors starting with the m ore

accurateFP-LAPW resultsasinputscom pared to thepreviousapproach.9 Astheseresults

are found to be slightly di� erent and possibly m ore accurate in com parison to the earlier

results,thenew param etervaluesfortheII-VIseriesarealso reported here.

II. M ET H O D O LO G Y :

Abinitio band structuresofalltheIII-V aswellasII-VIcom pound sem iconductorswith

thezincblendestructurewereobtained using theFP-LAPW m ethod.Selfconsistency was

achieved using 30 k-pointsin the irreducible Brillouin zone. In orderto obtain a realistic

TB m odel,we� rstcalculated theband dispersionsand density ofstates(DOS).Theatom ic

orbitalcontributionsto the valence and conduction bandsin the band dispersionsand the

DOS were determ ined in term s oforbital-projected band-structure,the so-called fatbands

and the partialdensities ofstates (PDOS),respectively. Analysis ofthese results estab-

lishes the m inim alorbitalbasisforthe TB m odel. To obtain a guideline forthe range of

relevanthopping interactionsnecessary forreliabledescriptionsofthe valence and conduc-

tion bands,we carried outNM TO calculationswhich provide TB Ham iltoniansderived in

a � rst-principlesway by constructing atom -centred,short-ranged W annierorbitals,nam ely

theNM TOs.

TheTB Ham iltonian isgiven by

H =
X

il

�la
y

ilail+
X

ij

X

ll0

(tll
0

ija
y

ilajl0 + h:c:) (1)

where a
y

il and ail are respectively the creation and annihilation operators for electrons at

theatom icsite,iin thelth orbital.Theonsiteenergy fortheorbitallatthesiteiisgiven

by �il. The hopping interaction strengthstll
0

ij depend on the type oforbitalsand geom etry

ofthe lattice and are param eterized using the Slater-Kosterparam etrization schem e.13 W e
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startwith theestim atesofthevaluesofonsiteenergiesand thehopping integralsobtained

from NM TO derived TB Ham iltonian and then carry outaleast-squared errorm inim ization

� tting procedureata num berofhigh sym m etry pointsin theband dispersion curvesto � t

the band dispersion obtained from FP-LAPW m ethod. The param etersthusobtained are

used forcalculationsoftheelectronicstructureofnanocrystals.

W e generated the clusters consisting ofa centralanion surrounded by the fournearest

neighborcations,followed progressively by alternate shellsofanion and cations,sim ilarto

ourpreviousstudieson the di� erentII-VIsem iconductors,11,12 and on M n doped GaAs.25

The e� ective diam eter,d,ofthe nanocrystaliscalculated assum ing thatthe particlesare

sphericalin shapeusing theform ula

d = a[
3N at

4�
]1=3 (2)

where a isthe bulk lattice param etersand N at isthe num berofatom sin the nanocrystal.

The largest nanocrystalfor which the DOS was calculated has N at � 10,000 atom s and

d � 7.5 nm containing approxim ately 65,000 orbitals. Asitisvirtually im possible to per-

form a com pletediagonalization ofsuch a largem atrix,weobtain theeigen-valuespectrum

using theLanczosalgorithm .26 W epassivatetheclusterswith hydrogen atom sattheouter-

m ostlayerto rem ove the dangling bondsand obtain the eigen-value spectrum forclusters

with di� erentsizes.From theeigen-spectrum ,the top ofthevalence states(TVS)and the

bottom oftheconduction states(BCS)areobtained and thebarebandgap iscalculated as

thedi� erence between them .However,thebarebandgap cannotbedirectly obtained from

experim entaldata,usually based on opticalabsorption spectra,due to the presence ofthe

excitonicpeak closeto theabsorption edge.6 Hence,wecom parethetheoretically obtained

excitonic peak position with the experim entalresults. The excitonic peak position is de-

term ined theoretically by subtracting thebinding energy oftheexciton from thecalculated

barebandgap.Theexcitonicbinding energy isgiven by theequation E c = 3:572e="d,where

" isthedielectric constantofthem aterialand d isthediam eterofthenanocrystal.27
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III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N :

A . T B param etrization ofthe bulk electronic structure:

In order to obtain the physicaland realistic m odeland accurate param eter values for

various sem iconductors,we start with the analysis ofbulk band structure ofthese sem i-

conductors. Since the successive steps involved in the analysesare sim ilarforeach ofthe

com pounds,we illustrate the variousstepsusing the exam ple ofGaAs. The band disper-

sions obtained from the FP-LAPW m ethod along various sym m etry directions for GaAs

are shown in Fig.1(a)with the zero ofthe energy scale referring to the top ofthe valence

band.Thecalculated resultsshow a directbandgap ofabout0.3 eV,grossly underestim at-

ing the experim entalvalue of1.4 eV.It is wellknown that LDA m ethods underestim ate

the bandgap. However,since we are prim arily interested in estim ating the change in the

bandgap ofa nanocrystalcom pared to thatofthe bulk,we do notattem ptto correctthe

bandgap arti� cially,im plicitly assum ing thattheerrorsin estim ating theabsolutebandgaps

canceloutto a large extent. Thisassum ption turnsoutto be a reasonable one,aswillbe

shown later in the text,for the present series ofIII-V com pounds and also for the II-VI

com pounds.11

In orderto understand the orbitalcontributionsto the bulk band structure,we obtain

contribution ofeach ofthe orbitalsto the band wave-functions ateach ofthe energy and

m om entum points,shown in term soffatbands,in Fig.1(b)-(f).In thesepanels,though the

band dispersionsaresam easin Fig.1(a),only thefatnessassociated with each band varies,

with thesizeofthecirclesindicating theam ountoftheparticularorbitalcharacterforthat

band atthatk-point.Forexam ple,itcan beseen thatthelowestconduction band between

0 and 3 eV hascontributionsm ainly from Ga-s (Fig.1(b)),with substantialm ixing from

As-s (Fig.1(d))and As-p (Fig.1(e))states.However,m ain partofAs-s appearsasnearly

 atband atan energy of�11eV (Fig.1(d)).From Figs.1(b)and (e),itcan beseen thatthe

threestrongly dispersive valencebandsbetween �7 eV and 0 eV arem adeup ofa m ixture

ofm ostly As-p and Ga-sorbitals.Though m ostly prom inentin thehighly dispersive bands

abovethelowestconduction band,Ga-pcontributionstosom epartsofthelowestconduction

band (e.g. along � -X and near the X point) as wellas to the top two valence bands are

notnegligible(Fig.1(c)).Hence,itisnecessary to include atleastthesp3 orbitalsofboth
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Ga and Asin the basis. Also the contribution ofAs-d (Fig.1(f))to the bandsofinterest,

though notvery prom inent,cannotbeneglected,especially in theconduction band region.

Hence,we also included As-d in the basis. The contribution ofGa-d (not shown in the

� gure)howeverisvirtually absentin thebandsofinterest,suggesting a Ga sp3-Assp3d5 as

thesuitablebasis,in contrastto thepreviously supported7 sp3d5s� � sp3d5s� basis.

W hile the atom ic orbitalcontributionsto the band wave-functionsalong the high sym -

m etry directionsin term softhefatbandsprovideaclearsuggestion forthesuitablebasisfor

thesystem ,thiscan befurthersupported by theanalysisoftheatom icorbitalcontributions

to theoverallm om entum averaged electronicstructurein term sofvariousPDOS shown in

Fig.2.Panel(a),with Ga-derived PDOS,showsthatthebottom oftheconduction band as

wellasthe sharp DOS feature atabout�7 eV are dom inated by Ga-s states. Ga-p states

contribute signi� cantly throughoutthe conduction and valence states,while Ga-d hasvery

littlecontribution in theseenergy ranges.Thelowerpanel(b)clearly showsthedom inance

oftheAs-p statesin determ ining thevalenceband states,whiletheconduction stateshave

signi� cantcontributionsfrom Ass,p and d states;in particular,we � nd thatAs-d states

contributenearly asm uch astheAs-s statesin theconduction band region.

Having determ ined the relevant basis for the param eterized TB m odel,we carried out

a least-squared-error � t ofthe FP-LAPW band dispersions in term s ofthe dispersions of

this TB m odelby system atically varying the electronic param eters (on-site and hopping

param eters)ofthe nearestneighbor(nn)TB Ham iltonian. The � tting wascarried outin

two steps.Firstwecarried outa � tting ofallthe13 bandsarising prim arily from theGa-s

and pand theAs-s,pand d,though theAs-dstatesliehigh in energy.Thisinclusion ofAs-d

in the� rststep ensuresthatweusea realisticvalueofAs-d forthe� tting.In thenextstep,

we � x the As-d on-site energy and re-optim ize the param etersto � tthe lowest8 bands,in

ordertoprovidethem ostaccuratedescription oftherelevantvalenceand conduction states,

prim arily arising from the s and p orbitalsofGa and As. The best� tobtained thisway

isshown in Fig.3(a).From the � gure,itcan beseen thatthough the basicfeaturesofthe

valence and the low-lying conduction bands are captured in this approach,there are too

m any im portant and gross discrepancies,such as,the curvature ofthe lowest conduction

band atthe� point,in theTB resultscom pared totheab-initioresults.W ehavehighlighted

thesediscrepanciesby boxesm arked around such discrepanciesin the� gure.

These signi� cantdiscrepanciessuggestthatthem odeladopted herem issesouton som e
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im portantinteractions,thereby lacking the desired levelofaccuracy. Such problem shave

often prom pted othergroupstoincreasethebasis,forexam pleby thead-hocinclusion ofan

s� orbitalon thecationicsite.7 However,thisdoesnotrem edy thelim itationsofthem odel,

ascon� rm ed by usby obtainingthebestdescription TB dispersionswith Gasp3s�-Assp3d5

basisin com parison to theab-initio approach;thiscom parison isshown in Fig.3(b).

In orderto obtain an insight into the possible origin ofthese discrepancies,we carried

outanalysis based on NM TO calculationsthatprovide usa system atic and ab-initio way

to construct realspace (RS) Ham iltonian by the Fourier transform ation from the usual

m om entum -spaceHam iltonian.TherealspaceHam iltonian,generated in thism anner,con-

tainsalldi� erentinteractions,rangingfrom thenearest-neighbortothefarthestinteraction.

However it is possible to truncate RS Ham iltonian atvarious distances,corresponding to

di� erent sized realspaced clusters and back Fourier transform the truncated RS Ham il-

tonian to get the corresponding tight-binding band dispersions. The tight binding bands

obtained from such a truncated Ham iltonian,when com pared with the band dispersions

obtained from thecom pletecalculation providean understanding oftheim portantinterac-

tionspresentin a given system .Theresultsofsuch analysisforGaAsareshown in Fig.4.

From panel(a),itcan beobserved thattheshortestranged Ham iltonian including only the

nearestneighborGa-Asinteractionsisnotableto describetheconduction band dispersions

at all;one can also notice signi� cant m ism atches within the valence band region as well.

An extension ofthe range ofthe Ham iltonian to additionally include As-As next nearest

neighbor interactions (panel(b)) im proves signi� cantly the description ofthe conduction

band states,thereby establishing the im portance ofAs-Asinteractionsin determ ining the

electronic structure ofthiscom pound. Howeverwe still� nd substantialdiscrepanciesand

henceincludetheGa-Gainteraction.In thiscase,we� nd asubstantialoverallim provem ent

in thedescriptionsofthevalenceband dispersionsaswellastheconduction bands,asshown

in panel(c). Thissuggeststhatthe m ostreasonable param eterized TB Ham iltonian with

the Ga sp3 -As sp3d5 basis should include the nearest neighbor and the second nearest

neighborinteractions,where suitably chosen interaction param eterswillbeableto provide

a satisfactory description to the electronic structure ofGaAsvia renorm alization ofthese

param eters to include e� ects ofallthose interactions that are neglected in this m inim al

basis,shortranged TB m odel.

The above-m entioned expectation is com prehensively justi� ed by the results shown in
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Fig.5,where we present the � ts to the ab-initio band dispersions within three di� erent

param eterized TB m odels,nam ely (a)Ga sp3-Assp3d5 basiswith Ga-Asand As-Asinter-

actions;(b)Ga sp3s�-Assp3d5 basiswith Ga-Asand As-Asinteractions;and (c)Ga sp3 -

Assp3d5 basiswith Ga-As,Ga-Ga and As-Asinteractions.Fig.5(c)evidently exhibitsthe

m ost accurate description ofthe electronic structure ofGaAs over the entire valence and

conduction band rangesin term softhe TB m odel. These resultsfurtherestablish thatit

is not necessary to introduce the � ctitious s� orbitalin the basis,as it does not im prove

anything signi� cantly.

Sim ilaranalysiswere carried outforallthe otherIII-V system s studied here. In every

case,except for GaN we found the m odelwith the cationic sp3-anionic sp3d5 basis and

� rstand second nearestneighborinteractionsto beboth necessary and su� cientto provide

accurate descriptions ofthe electronic structures. In the case ofGaN,Ga sp3d5 -N sp3

basiswasfound tobethem ostsuitable.Thecom parison between theab-initio band disper-

sion and theTB dispersion with theoptim ized electronic param eterstrengthsisshown for

each ofthecom poundsin Fig.6,illustrating highly accuratedescriptionsthroughout.The

corresponding optim ized param etervaluesaregiven in TableI.

An earlierstudy ofII-VIcom poundsem ploying band dispersionscalculated within the

Linearized M u� n-Tin Orbitals(LM TO)andAtom icsphereapproxim ation (LM TO-ASA)as

thereferencefortheelectronicstructureprovided9 a TB m odelbased on thesp3d5 basison

both cationsand anionsand thenearestneighborcation-anion and second nearestneighbor

anion-anion interactions only. Noting that FP-LAPW provides a m ore accurate starting

pointcom pared totheLM TO-ASA resultsand thattheearlierm odelforII-VIcom pound is

slightlydi� erentfrom thepresentm odelfortheIII-V com pounds,wehavereinvestigated the

II-VIseries em ploying FP-LAPW calculations. Carrying outa sim ilarly detailed analysis

aspresented here forthe III-V com pounds,we found thatthe m inim albasisforaccurate

descriptionsofelectronic structuresfortheII-VIseriesconsistsofthepreviously em ployed

sp3d5 orbitalson both anionsand cationsand both thesecond nearestneighborinteractions

inadditiontothenearestneighborcation-anioninteractions.Inessence,thepresentanalyses

suggestthatTB m odelofRef.[9]needsto be extended to include also the second nearest

neighbor cation-cation interaction in order to provide a com parable levelofaccuracy in

describing the FP-LAPW results. W hile we do notpresent the details ofthe analysis for

theII-VIserieshere,itbeing along thesam elineaspresented fortheIII-V series,wehave
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tabulated theoptim ized electronicparam eterstrengthsoftheTB m odelin TableII.

B . Electronic structure ofnanocrystals:

Thebandgap ofa � nitesized crystalisknown to have a pronounced dependence on the

size ofthe crystalin the nanom etric regim e. This has opened up im m ense technological

possibilities,based prim arily on thetunability ofthebandgap in thequantum con� nem ent

regim e. Ifthe electronic param eter strengths aswellasthe TB m odelitselfrem ain valid

downtosuchsm allsizes,thepresentanalysisandresultsprovideareliablewaytounderstand

oreven predictsuch bandgap variationswith thesizeby perform ing realspacecalculations

for the � nite sized crystals with the sam e m odeland param eter values. Encouraged by

the previous success in sim ilar studies,9,10,11,12,25 we have carried out electronic structure

calculationsfor� nitesized III-V system susingtheLanczosalgorithm asdescribed in Section

II.Various panels in Fig.7 show the calculated shifts (open circles) in the bandgap of

nanocrystalrelative to the bulk bandgap as a function ofsize. In order to provide an

analyticaldescription ofthesystem aticvariationof� E g,thecalculated results(open circles)

were � tted with an em piricalexpression ofthe form 1=(ad2 + bd + c) where a,b and c

are obtained by � tting. The choice ofthe expression here,though entirely em pirical,was

prom pted by the 1=d2 dependence found in EM A.However,this sim ple dependence was

found to be insu� cient to describe the results;therefore we use the sim plest extension of

theEM A expectation thatisableto� ttheresultsaccurately enough.Thevaluesofa,band

cfordi� erentsem iconductorsareshown in TableIII;thesevaluesallow oneto calculatethe

changein bandgap ofa nanocrystalwith any speci� c size.Thecurve obtained by � tting is

shown in thevariouspanelsofFig.7asasolid thick line.In this� gure,wealsocom parethis

calculated curvewith experim entaldata,whereveravailable,di� erentsym bolsrepresenting

data from di� erentpublications. W e have also com piled in these � gurescalculated results

from otherapproaches,such asthosebased on EM A (dashed linesin each panel),TB m odel

using sp3d5s� basis8 (dotted lines) and sem i-em piricalpseudo-potentialm ethod5 available

only for InP (dashed dotted line). These com parisons clearly show that the present TB

m odelprovides a description ofthe experim entally observed variation ofbandgaps m ore

accurately than the other theoreticalapproaches. For exam ple,EM A is found to grossly

overestim ate the bandgapsin every case. The sp3d5s� m odelisalso found to overestim ate
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thebandgap variation com pared to theexperim entaldata forInAs(seepanel(i)ofFig.6);

in contrast,results from the present m odelis found to be in striking agreem ent with the

experim entalresults.ForInP,theonlyothercasewhereextensiveexperim entalresultsexist,

we again � nd a rem arkable agreem entwith calculated resultsbased on the present m odel

overtheentirerangeofsizes.Thisestablishesthee� ectivenessoftheTB m odeldeveloped

here and reliability ofthe estim ated param eterstrengthseven forthe study of� nite sized

nanocrystals.

Aswe have a new setofparam etervalues(Table II)with a slightly di� erentTB m odel

fortheII-VIseriescom pared to theearlierreport,9 wehavecarried theelectronicstructure

calculationsforthenanocrystalsofalltheseII-VIcom poundsalso,forthesakeofcom pletion.

W e� nd thatthenew resultsarein good agreem entwith theexperim entaldata reported in

Ref.[11]earlier.Thevariation ofbandgap in theII-VIsem iconductorsarealso � tted using

the sam e expression � E g = 1=(ad2 + bd + c)and the valuesofthe � tting param etersare

shown in TableIV.

In view ofthe recent experim ents on II-VIsem iconductors using high energy spectro-

scopies, m apping out separately the valence and conduction bands,28 it is im portant to

understand the variationsofTVS and BCS separately,in addition to probing the changes

in the bandgap with size. Since the calculated bandgap isconstructed from the di� erence

in TVS and BCS,itisstraightforward to calculatethevariation oftheTVS and BCS from

ourcalculations.ThevariationsofTVS (open circles)and BCS (closed circles)asafunction

size forthe variousIII-V sem iconductorsare shown in di� erentpanelsofFig.8. Since we

show the change in these quantitiesasa function ofthe size with respectto those forthe

bulk,the zero ofthe energy axis corresponds to the bulk values;it can be seen from the

� guresthatboth TVS and BCS sm oothly approach the bulk valueswith increasing size of

the nanocrystals. W e also observe thatthe shiftin BCS islargerthan thatofthe TVS in

thelargersizeregim eform ostofthesystem s;thisindicatesthattheshiftin thebandgap is

dom inated by theshiftin theconduction band edgein such cases.Thepredom inanceofthe

BCS in determ ining thevariation ofthebandgap iseasy to understand in term sofe� ective

m assesofelectronsand holes. First,we note thatthe energy variation ofelectron orhole

statesarerelated inversely tothecorrespondinge� ectivem asses;in otherwords,theshiftsin

thevalenceand conduction statesarecontrolled by 1/m �

h and 1/m
�

e,respectively.Sincethe

m �

e issigni� cantly largerthan m
�

h fortheIII-V com pounds,theconduction band isa� ected
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m orepronouncedly com pared to thevalenceband with a changein thesize.Thisargum ent

isvalid only forthelargersizelim itwheree� ective m ass,determ ined forthebulk m aterial

rem ains to be a relevantquantity even forthe nanocrystals. However,in the sm allersize

regim ethetrend appearsto bereversed in severalcases,such asin GaAs(Fig.8 (f)),with

theshiftin theBCS being lessthan thatin theTVS.Thischangein thebehaviorwith size

can be understood in the following way. At large sizes,the BCS is de� ned by the states

belonging to the � pointofthe bulk band structure (see Fig.6 (f)forGaAs)which hasa

low e� ective electron m ass,being dom inantly contributed by the Ga-s states. However,a

rapid upward m ovem ent ofthese states with decreasing size inevitably m akes BCS to be

contributed prim arily by the states belonging to X point ofthe bulk band structure (see

Fig.6(f))which evidently correspondstoalargere� ectivem ass,beingprim arily contributed

bytheGa-pstatesand havingarelatively atdispersion.Therefore,thisleadstoarelatively

lesspronounced changein theBCS in thesm allersizeregim e.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S:

In thiswork,wepresenta system aticdevelopm entofparam eterized tight-binding m odel

foran accurate description ofthe electronic structure ofgroup III-V sem iconductors. W e

analyze the nature and origin ofbonding as wellas the atom ic orbitalcontributions to

each band eigen-states to arrive atthe necessary m inim alm odelinvolving sp3 orbitals at

the cationic sitesand sp3d5 orbitalsatthe anionic sites,obviating the use ofany � ctitious

s� orbitalin the basis. W e � nd thatthough the nearest-neighbor-only m odelprovides an

approxim ate description ofthe ab initio band dispersions over a wide energy range,it is

necessary to include both thecation-cation and anion-anion second nearestneighborinter-

actionstoobtain asatisfactorily accuratedescription ofab-initioband dispersions.W ehave

also perform ed sim ilaranalysis forthe II-VIsem iconductors using the m ore accurate FP-

LAPW ab-initio band structure in contrastto the previously used LM TO m ethod. Using

theseoptim ized param eters,weperform realspacecalculationswith thesam etightbinding

m odelto obtain thevariation ofthebandgap asa function ofthenanocrystalsize.A com -

parison with theavailableexperim entaldata ofthebandgap variation with thesizeofthese

nanocrystalsexhibitsgood agreem entovertheentirerangeofsizes;in sharp contrastto the

resultsobtained with theEM A.W ehavealsocom pared thepresentresultswith othercalcu-
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lationsand we� nd thatthepresentresultsgivea betterdescription,whereverthese di� er.

A sim ilaranalysiswasalsocarried outon theII-VIsem iconductorsusingthenewly obtained

param etersand the calculated bandgap variation isare found to m atch wellwith existing

experim entalvalues. Ideally one would like to extend sim ilarparam eterized tight-binding

Ham iltonian approach,not only for an accurate description ofthe electronic structure of

such system s,butalso to describethecohesiveenergy and geom etry optim ization;thiswill,

however,requirean accuratedescription oftheioniccontributionsofthetotalenergy along

with theelectroniccontributionsthathasbeen m odeled here.
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TABLE I: Param eters (in eV) obtained from TB least-squared-error �tting procedure for the

various III-V sem iconductors. The param eters are obtained with energy zero at valence band

m axim um .

AlP AlAs AlSb G aN G aP G aAs G asb InP InAs

sc 4.89 4.22 4.37 6.02 1.73 1.12 1.01 1.50 1.04

pc 8.44 8.24 5.71 10.60 7.45 7.79 6.38 7.00 5.76

sa � 8.24 � 9.12 � 8.26 � 9.58 � 8.48 � 10.15 � 9.50 � 8.00 � 9.74

pa � 0.62 � 0.14 0.69 � 0.51 � 0.04 � 0.31 � 1.04 0.53 0.06

da 9.43 9.31 6.80 � 7.87 6.80 7.25 9.00 8.25

scsa� � 1.39 � 1.10 � 1.26 � 0.53 � 1.78 � 1.26 � 0.47 � 1.04 � 0.82

scpa� 2.42 2.41 2.67 1.76 2.81 2.78 2.28 2.30 2.34

scda� � 1.65 � 1.76 � 2.63 � � 2.27 � 2.00 � 1.93 � 1.72 � 1.81

pcpa� 2.79 2.42 3.01 3.66 3.55 2.86 2.23 2.99 2.88

pcpa� � 0.57 � 0.79 � 0.70 � 1.12 � 0.83 � 1.04 � 0.74 � 0.53 � 0.63

pcda� � 0.09 � 1.33 � 1.71 � � 1.60 � 0.85 � 1.02 � 0.05 � 0.04

pcda� 2.47 1.71 1.43 � 1.80 1.39 1.45 2.12 2.00

pcsa� � 1.87 � 1.47 � 1.21 � 4.50 � 1.81 � 0.48 � 0.22 � 1.63 � 1.19

scsc� � 0.23 � 0.28 � 0.46 � 0.30 � 0.36 � 0.27 � 0.12 � 0.18 � 0.21

scpc� 0.23 0.34 0.38 0.01 0.11 0.20 0.03 0.15 0.05

pcpc� 0.35 0.57 0.35 1.39 0.48 0.13 0.32 0.00 0.05

pcpc� � 0.34 � 0.15 � 0.14 � 0.57 � 0.23 � 0.01 � 0.22 � 0.20 � 0.23

sasa� � 0.08 � 0.08 � 0.01 � 3.24 � 0.00 � 0.01 � 0.15 � 0.12 � 0.10

sapa� 0.25 0.05 0.01 1.31 0.14 0.10 0.22 0.12 0.16

sada� � 0.05 0.00 � 0.08 � � 0.07 � 0.16 � 0.39 � 0.16 � 0.11

papa� 0.49 0.28 0.32 1.21 0.46 0.17 0.35 0.47 0.41

papa� � 0.04 � 0.04 � 0.01 0.02 � 0.02 � 0.03 � 0.01 � 0.00 � 0.01

pada� � 0.13 � 0.33 � 0.22 � � 0.30 � 0.32 � 0.32 � 0.02 � 0.00

pada� 0.00 0.08 0.00 � 0.05 0.10 0.11 0.03 0.01

dada� � 1.16 � 0.76 � 0.85 � � 1.02 � 0.85 � 0.75 � 1.06 � 0.85

dada� 0.33 0.50 0.37 � 0.42 0.49 0.39 0.34 0.27

dada� � 0.01 � 0.01 � 0.01 � � 0.01 � 0.14 � 0.01 � 0.00 � 0.00

dc dcsa� dcpa� dcpa� scdc� pcdc� pcdc� dcdc� dcdc� dcdc�

G aN 13.51 � 1.13 2.13 � 1.81 � 0.66 � 1.89 0.34 � 2.38 0.55 0.00
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TABLE II: Param eters (in eV) obtained from TB least-squared-error �tting procedure for the

various II-VI sem iconductors. The param eters are obtained with energy zero at valence band

m axim um .

ZnS ZnSe ZnTe CdS CdSe CdTe

sc 1.18 � 0.33 3.26 3.53 2.66 2.50

pc 9.79 6.60 5.05 8.46 8.28 7.16

dc -6.46 � 6.70 � 6.86 � 7.53 � 7.56 � 7.96

sa � 8.68 � 9.21 � 10.05 � 10.88 � 10.75 � 9.68

pa 0.47 1.35 � 0.22 � 0.41 � 0.49 � 0.62

da 11.27 10.91 9.45 13.60 10.24 9.12

scsa� � 1.65 � 1.61 � 1.03 � 1.02 � 0.94 � 0.72

scpa� 2.41 2.41 1.36 1.83 1.90 1.77

scda� � 1.71 � 1.82 � 1.88 � 2.41 � 1.81 � 1.90

pcpa� 3.73 3.67 3.05 2.75 2.73 2.34

pcpa� � 0.46 � 0.61 � 0.53 � 0.30 � 0.39 � 0.38

pcda� � 0.32 � 0.92 � 0.95 � 0.56 � 0.13 � 0.33

pcda� 3.21 2.49 1.41 2.53 2.47 2.21

pcsa� � 2.31 � 1.86 � 1.15 � 1.07 � 2.13 � 1.59

dcsa� � 1.42 � 1.49 � 0.52 � 0.68 � 0.65 � 0.52

dcpa� 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.97 0.95 0.82

dcpa� � 0.13 � 0.10 � 0.06 � 0.40 � 0.34 � 0.25

scsc� � 0.24 � 0.19 � 0.30 � 0.33 � 0.29 � 0.23

scpc� 0.11 0.00 0.01 0.07 0.20 0.16

pcpc� 0.01 0.01 0.29 0.31 0.34 0.14

pcpc� � 0.24 � 0.01 � 0.24 � 0.20 � 0.22 � 0.15

sasa� � 0.05 � 0.02 0.04 0.00 � 0.07 � 0.07

sapa� 0.19 0.19 0.01 0.13 0.01 0.01

papa� 0.55 0.53 0.78 0.33 0.32 0.35

papa� � 0.01 � 0.09 � 0.10 0.00 � 0.02 � 0.02
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TABLE III: Param eters obtained from �tting the variation ofbandgap for the di�erent III-V

sem iconductorsusing theform �E g = 1=(ad2 + bd+ c).

a (nm �2 eV �1 ) b(nm �1 eV �1 ) c(eV �1 )

AlP 0.1605 � 0.0588 0.2663

AlAs 0.0997 0.1477 0.0279

AlSb 0.1258 � 0.0649 0.2072

G aN 0.3716 � 0.2336 0.2172

G aP 0.1969 0.2631 0.0728

G aAs 0.0359 0.1569 0.1564

G aSb 0.0357 0.1963 0.1175

InP 0.0461 0.3153 0.0623

InAs 0.0374 0.2569 0.1009

TABLE IV: Param eters obtained from �tting the variation ofbandgap for the di�erent II-VI

sem iconductorsusing theform �E g = 1=(ad2 + bd+ c).

a (nm �2 eV �1 ) b(nm �1 eV �1 ) c(eV �1 )

ZnS 0.2349 � 0.0418 0.2562

ZnSe 0.0845 0.1534 0.2128

ZnTe 0.0092 0.1872 0.2396

CdS 0.1278 0.1018 0.1821

CdSe 0.0397 0.1723 0.1111

CdTe 0.0275 0.2403 0.1469
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FIG .1: (a)FP-LAPW band dispersionsforthe zinc blende structure ofG aAsalong the various

sym m etry lines.(b)-(f)Fatbandsshowing respectively the contribution ofG a-s,G a-p,As-s,As-p

and As-d on variousbands.

FIG .2: (coloronline)PDO S corresponding to atom ic variousorbitalsin G aAs.In Fig.2(a),the

thin solid line,dotted line and the dashed line representsPDO S ofG a-s,G a-p and G a-d orbitals

respectively. In Fig.2(b),the thin solid line,dotted line and dashed line representsthe PDO S of

As-s,As-p and As-d respectively.

FIG .3: (color online) Com parisons ofband dispersions obtained for zinc-blende structure of

G aAs,from FP-LAPW and from TB �tting forthe nearest-neighborinteractions only in the (a)

sp3� sp3d5 -orbitalbasisand (b)sp3s�� sp3d5 -orbitalbasison G a and Asrespectively.Theopen

circlesrepresenttheFP-LAPW calculation and the solid line representsthe TB calculation.

FIG .4: (color online)Com parison ofTB bandsofvarioushopping rangescom puted within the

NM TO schem e with the LDA band-structure.The LDA band-structure isshown asopen circles,

whiletheTB bandsareshown asthick solid line.Thehopping rangesinclude(a)nearestneighbor

interaction (b)nearestneighborand As-Asinteraction (c)nearestneighborand G a-G a aswellas

As-Asinteractionsin thesp3 � sp3d5 -orbitalbasison G a and Asrespectively.

FIG .5: (coloronline)Com parisonsofband dispersionsobtained from FP-LAPW and TB error

m inim ized �tobtained usingnearestneighborand (a)As-Asinteractionsin thesp3� sp3d5 -orbital

basis,(b)As-Asinteractions in the sp3s� � sp3d5 -orbitalbasisand (c)G a-G a aswellasAs-As

interactionsin thesp3� sp3d5 -orbitalbasison G a and Asrespectively.Theopen circlesrepresent

the FP-LAPW calculation and the solid line representsthe TB calculation.

FIG .6: (coloronline)Band dispersionsofvariousIII-V sem iconductorsobtained usingFP-LAPW

(open circles)and TB �t(solid line)obtained using theoptim ized param eters,given in Table I.
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FIG .7: (color online) Variation ofbandgap ofthe di�erent III-V nanocrystals obtained from

TB approxim ation and com parison with experim entally obtained data (panel(d) refs30 (closed

circles),31 (open circles),32 (open triangle),panel(e)refs17 (open circle),29 (open triangle),panel

(f)refs33 (open circles),34 (open triangles),35 (closed circles),36 (closed triangles),panel(g)ref37

(open circles),panel(h)refs38 (open circles),39 (closed circles),40 (closed triangles),panel(i)refs18

(open circles),41 (open triangles),42 (closed circles),22 (closed triangles) ). The curves obtained

from EM A are shown by the dashed line and the sp3d5s� calculation are shown by dashed dotted

lines.

FIG .8: Di�erence in TVS (open circles)and BCS (closed circles)from the bulk value plotted as

a function ofthe nanocrystalsize forthe variousIII-V sem iconductors. The solid line isa guide

to eye connecting the data sm oothly.
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